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IOCAI AND
L PERSONAL

Mayor Cnuuii ami hoii I'ny, will ro
Itirii In Mcdford Tiiwtdny froln Port
In iijl,

Mr. mill Mm. 1). 0, I'ultou have i.,. Minted from nn extended vImIi with
frloiulA In Southern California,

H, I), UlmrloH linn returned from ri

vlidt with frlnndu at ICiIkoiio.
M, I). KoHtor loft Monday for a

uiuiIiicnh trip to (lulil Hill.
I' or K"oiliiCH milio, Imvn It, A.

, MolmcH, (ho IiiHiiruiico man write
youriliiniirunco. Ho known how.

- W, I). How on of Antihunt m limit
Monday In Mcdford on litmlncHH,

John It, Waters loft. Hominy cvnti
Inc. for n vInIi with frlcnda ut Port
Kind ml Kent Up.

Wool value to 'i'iM,
Tuendny ntil Wednesday, $10.00.
Alirenn. joy

Mr. uml Mr. W, H, (Jiillon of
OrnntN Tumi are UKIiik frlomlit In
Mmlford,

lllmn Throckmorton of Applcftato
upeul Saturday In Medford on tt iiliort
bllKlllOM tlp,

Vapor hatni ninl nuhtntlfle iihihhiiko
91.00 for in en and women. Dr. II.
J.'Lockwood, chlropror.tor nml nerve

rcUInl, 203 (Jnrnott'Coroy llld.
fjlionp Home IJS,

M(r, nml Mm. Clarence True lintp
rtitti'nicd front n lwll with friend nt
Hncratmtnto,

Louis WrtRiior of tho IIIk Hullo
dlvtrlct In In Mrdford on a Hhort bu
Iiiom trip.

Mm, A, J. A lion of V.an I'rauclaco
In lit Mcdford IMlliii; friend.

rJ, A. Illckri nd Chnrlctf Carney
apent Monday nt Jncknouvlllo on
liimtiifMi.

4
About Gil ncrjtu nml worsted

dreie iliif to 122.50 on apodal
unto TucftiUy uml Wedncsdoy $10.00.
Ahrenn. 1 39

J. II. AltliOUKo of ApploKntu Hpout
Sunday with Medford frli'iidn.

Mr. nml Mrs. I., J, Tlomon left
Sunday nlulil for n vlnlt nt tholr for-

mer hoinn nt I In 1 1 r . Mont.
8? 'A. Newell, IndloV tailor. 4th

floorM. K. A II. Illdfi.
The funoriti of J. II, Uoutry which

to hnvft" boon liolft nt I'orl'a tin
dortak'lni; pArlorn will ho hold Turn-da- y

afternoon at 2:3U o'clock from
the First Ilaptlut church.

HI. Mark's Guild will havo churno
of the Uko Theater tonight, Tucuduy
and Wednesday night.

Mr. nud Mm. tionrgti Humor loft
lnt Thursday for I.o AiiRoJon, (.'at..

''where they' will make tholr future
home.

Oak and hardwood $4, GO nnd $5,00
per cord. Gold Hay Ilcalty Co..
Hlxth nnd I'lr. ,
" Mm, A. Klophor loft Huudny oven
IiIr for Spokane, Wash., for nn In-

definite vhdl with hor mother.
V. '. Hiittcnnor In lnilldlnK a now

eocn room buuKulow on Hone ave-

nue. 'Mr. HultctiKor In hlmnolf n
carpenter nnd will do nil tho wood
work on the bulldliiK. which la a
punrnntoo of Reed and honcnt work
maiuhlp.

(llimsos fitted without uao of
drufta. Dr. Itlckort, over Kontnor'a.

Mm. J, II, IduKotl roturued Mon-

day from n Mx moutha' Inlt to
trlcndn and rolntUcH In Now Uritna-wic- k,

MrltUli Columhln, Honttlo nnd
Portland.

Mm. I). II. KiibhoII upout Monday
In Mcdford from Hama Vulloy.

Co nil hk," blKReht hit of tho year,
lualdo haiobnll, Wntch for IiIk
6MiU hotwoon lloaton nud Now York
Hi Modtord Ilook Htoro,

Mr. nud Mm. I). W. Andomou
npenl Moudii) In Modfonl ft out tholr
urltflu crook rancli,
'Senator II, Von dcr llollun of

Wollon Hpout Monday In Medford on
h short hualuohn trip.

VM. 1.. Krlckitou, Hiiporvlmtr or tho
Crnlor Natlounl Poroat loft Monday

for an limpcc-lto- trip over tho Aidi-lan- d

road now In vatimu of coiiHtruo-tlou- .

Onk nnd hardwood $4,50 uud $r.,00
(or cord, Ciold Ituy Hcalty Co.,
fclxtb uml Fir. ,

Tho Kpworlb I.oiikuo of tho Klrut

h. H. church will hold n btiulnosK
niuotlng tliln ovonlug In tho church
il 7:30 p. in. All lutofeatod nro lu-lt-

to liu protont.'j'. Knrruhor, u promliiunt
of Yroku, Cut., It In Modfonl,

Ho ,Ih C. J. Fry, tho mlnliiK oxorl.
' ..Jnmoa Wolki or AHhliiud, n

bt lHTi'J, was ninoiiK tho many
old reuldunta of tho vailoy who ut
Mmdod tho fiiuprul of tho Into J.
0. Vuu Dyko,

Mr. nml Mra. V. V. Hlfort wore
tuoijtB or tholr duiiRhtor Mru. W. H.
llarnum or Juckuouvlllo, Buuduy

(Jlaro Dunn of Yroku, Cal in

inukltiK Modi'orn u vlult,

Weeks&McGowanCo.
'

IjpDERTAKERS ,
y ay Vboae H71
MUrbt noMll 9. W. Watka MT1

a. m, 9tt
iT AvrtAm

t

A. II, Klnlinr. It. Iloritcr nud I., A,
IIomc! of phooulx wro In Mcdford
nun day thin wcok,

Dr. Illokort, cycHlftlit uprelnllnl,
ovor KontnorV. No dropn iihoiI,

lloru At Jnckaoinlllo, Nov, 7, to
Mr. uml Mrn, I', J, Flckc, n dniiKhtnr.

Mm ry lAiy of .Inukaouvllhi nun a
Hiimlny vlnllor In Mmlford.

fUOOO.oo or fraction thoroof to
Ioaii on linprovod touutry ronl o

ut clirroiit rnton, Curklu &

Tnylor,; JrtdkiioM
'

Coliiily flank JlldR..
Modfonl,

llnriiiuli D, P0W0II of ICniilo Point
lintt hern vIhUIuk IiIh Modfonl frloniid.'

IJ, Wlllilnnou, who linn boon at,
Oiililand. Cal,, iIuiIiik tho pnt wen

hoii, ro I urn oil to Mcdford a few day
luce, accoinpanlnod by bin ion, IM.

(toy Mooro nml K, J, Bpnuldlux
of (Jriuitn Pnc wrro rocent vlMltorn
In Mmlford.

Wntchen nipalrcd. Hon Cnrl
Joncliko tho old rellnhlo wntch
mnknr In room 10, Palm bulldliiR,
oppnnlln Nanb llotol. 217

'ICd Vhii Dyko, who rnmo to Mod-fOr- d

to attend tho funeral of IiIh

father. Hie Into J. O, Van Dyko, left
for IiIh homo nt Portland Holiday
tivenliiK.

Mr. nnd Mm. V. I. Mclntjro were
over from JnckKouvlllo Huudny af-

ternoon.
C. I". l.lvcrKOod Iihh returned to

thin vnlley, nfter an aUncnro of ov-or- al

yearn.

Try n Vapor bath for Hint cold. Dr.
It, J. I.ockwood, (Jit root Illdt:,,
Phono Home 14&.

B. O. Van Dyko of North Phoenix
wnn !n Mcdford Bundn afternoon.

Mr nnd Mm. I.ewln Ulrlrh of Jack
hoiiIIo vlhltod In Mcdford Bundny
ovci.Iiik.

Jeafc Onrrctl, formerly ntor pilch-o- r

of tho Portland Coaat LcitKue
club, Iuih returned to tho metropolU,
4f." iirndl:iK a few weoka with
Davl.l Duncan or North Jucknon-vill- n

Ho wnn malinger of the Pcn-diet- or

elub of which "Curly" WlUon
w.in a ho a member, during tho sea- -

o: or iyi2.
Mr. and Mm. John V. Cox, who

have been In Klamath county dtir
ItiK tho pant teanon, nro expected lu
Mcdford. After a abort visit hero
they will return to California.

Mr. and Mm. J. M. Croneiutllor.
Mlm Amanda Holina nud K. II.
Helms of Jnckuouvlile nnd Mrn. It.
Illand or Grants Pans apent Sunday
ovonltiK In Medford.

B. J. Mulinn of Anhlaud traiuuctod
huMncan lu Medford Saturday.

Mm. Ted Mills o( Uko creek waa
adJudKed Inaano Haturday and taken
to Halem tor (rcatmont.

Augustine BchmldlliiK or . Port-

land ban returned home after n

buslnesn visit In Jncksoinlllc.
Wni. JOiox of llnrron prcclnrt

was In Medford Saturday on a visit
to his former home In Josophlno
county.

Mm. U J. Kuble, Miss Isslo Mo-Cul- ly

nud Mm. A. Dlnicr of Jack-

sonville were lu Medford Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pendleton of

Table Itock were among Medford
friends Saturday.

J. W. HtliiBcr. Clinu. B. Torrlll
und Charles Heoftold were down from
l.uke creek Saturday.

Thomns Fulton (if tho Jncksonvllle
Post was niuoiiR tho mnny vlsltorn
In Mcdford Saturday oNcnliiK.

I, A. Itoblo of llrnuts Pass wnn

aiiioiiR his Medford frlondn Satur-
day.

Mr. nml Mm. II. 0. Whitney wor
oer from ApploRnto this week.

F. II. Oatninn nnd NV. Garvin or
Talent, tarried In our city Saturday.

John Martin ot Coleman crook and
J. J. Panko or Gold Hill woro ntnoiiK
the many who transacted business
In Medford during tho week.

Mr. and Mm. T. W. Mllca visited
relatives nnd frlondn living In Ash-

land Sunday.
V. II. Simmons, who In dovotop-lu- g

nn cxcollont mining proporty lu
Grubb crook district, wnn in Mcd
ford Saturday.

G. F. Wllsou, who hns been In
Washington for no me tlmo past, hns
rcturnod to Jnckson county.

Mr, und Mm. II. M. Colllna of
Jacksonville were Medford vlsltont
Saturday ovonlug.

J, Pattarsou of lilout precinct,
former county commlslsonor, tarried
a short tlmo In Medford Saturday,

V. 11. Ilowon und Chutincoy Flor-o- y

wero oor from Jackaonvlllo ro
contly,

G. (Irlnies uml John Wudo of Cen-

tral Point precinct miido 11 trip to
Medford during tho pust week,

Dr. II. J, Couroy has moved bin
office to tho Hutchison & I.uiiihdon
building. Those offices woro for-nipr- ly

occupied by tho commercial
club. Drs, Coaroy nud Cluncy bavy
dlssolvud Itartiioruhtp.

SBATTIiW, Wash,, Nov. lt.- -
Whllo the unofficial roturna give
Ernest I.lstor it Plurality of about
700 ovor Governor Hay, tho lattor
will not conucdo his defeat until af-

ter tho official canvass in made on
December 5 next, Tho official can-vu- ss

of roturna In tho vurlous can-

vasses will bo mado next Friday,
November IS, but tho atuto cuuvusa
Is not mutlo under tho law until
thirty dnyu after oloctloii,

MEDFORT) TNfATTi TRIBUNE, MEPFORP. ORKflON, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 11, 1912.

Boos Appointed

(1. II.

(Jooru'o -. Mods ivl.tincil tiiuii Knu
Fniiirixco, liiiniiiK with linn Iim

ol' eoinmiKrfiotior of (lie
I'aiiiiiiiii-I'ni'ifi- o Inloriiiitiiiiuil expo-mHIo- ii

to ho liclil ul Mini FinuoiM-- in
ID I.. I liu eoiiiMiiHiou (MHorn the
hliilun of Urcgiiii, WiiHlihij-tou- , Idaho
uml Moiiluuii, Mr. ISooh will uciiin
Iciivo the oltv on Tno-ilii- y nfter n
incetiiitr willi Heimlitr Vn dor Hollen,
11ml ItoprohontiitiveH HoifmoH. WVh-torliii- id

uml Carkin of Modfoid. In
take ti t liif work. The .ooie of bin
dutioM ut l!ii time will ho to iulor-vie- u

tint hcvcrnl ioeruori uml Iokik-luto- r.

elect of the four hlntex ..
Kiciiod to him lelutiie to niipropriii-tinii- H

for liuiMiuuri uml cxliiliilH.
Oregon wim the first to holoel 11

ile for its building uml Mr. Bto
niiy it i; one of the moxt promiuout

CARUSO SEEN

STABBING OFFICER

SAI.1IM. MiiNf,., N'yv. 11. -- Sworn
tchtimiuiv that he miw Antonio ('luu-so- ,

dofciiiliint with Jo-o- pli Kttor ami
Arturo Giovuiiuilti on trial here for
tho murder nt Lawrence of Alum

tuxtile .striker, stub.n isdioo-mn- n

jimt befan Hie woimui was kill-

ed, wuh ive nt todnyV hcn.sinii hv
Howard Kniiuilii, of Cleveland, Ohio,
Iinmcdiately after the htahhiu, Ku-ua- da

said he hiiw "xexernl fluohe"
come from the direction when Caru-
so was standing. The defense had
11 ood that Caruso was home cntiii
supper when t lie Lopizro woman hum
killed.

The defense was hit hard ibis
afternoon b. the eouil ruling that nil
testimony intended to show that tho
textile operators "planted dynnimi"
to discredit the Lawrence strikers
must be stricken from tho records."

RUSSIAN PAPER

DEN NCE AUSTRIA

ST. I'BTIiltSlllMtG, Nov II. -- Iltt-

tor denunciation of Austria alleged
effort to prevent Servla from onjoy
lug tho spoils of war was voiced
noro today by two leading news-
papers of St. Petersburg, tho Uech
nml the Novoe Vremya. Although
tho Uech bollovcH a compromise
possible and thinks a port lu tho
Adriatic Sea Is ImlespoiiKnblo for
Servlu, It urges the triple entente to
confront the triple nlllnueu nt ouco,

"Wo nro reluctant to bollevo,"
says tho Novoe Vremya, "that Italy
and (Jo nn any, with their own t ni-
dations of slrugglo for freedom, nro
supporting tho Austrian threats. Hut
ir Rome uud llorllu hnvo forgotten
tho histories of Gorman nud Italy,
0110 cannot suppose thoy nro Ignor-
ant or tho oxlstonco or Great Bri-

tain, Franco and Russia,'
'- -- rjfs x

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SAI.B--l,lgh- t hack, two beats,
canopy toil, polo uml shafts. Also
cedar fonco posts. J, HurUoll,

J01
v

WANTUD -- To buy automatic nhot
gun. Cull 7 12. 201

WANTl'JD At oncu a rollahlo woman
to keep housu for two children
ultondlug soliool, Muiit como Aytril

recomniendod, Address K., box
f32, 200

FOR SAIili Horo la a snap, A fi

room modem house and 5 lots,
close In nt f K00, on nterius of $75
down, und Imluneo llko retjt. Tho
houso ulono cost more than that
to build, uud should bo soon to ho
uppreclutod, l.o.ok this up and
upp your rout an tho purchase of
this place. Geo. C, Cnrnltlus, 123
11, Mln St, 203

Fair Commissioner

ItotlH

m tlm uriiiimls. Now York Muto
Iiiim nlrt'inly iipproprmtod t"U0,UUU
for a liuildiiiu' nod it is expected tlti
will tie doubled.

Tonty-w- o fiirnKii pMoriimonti
Iiiio nlro offioiiilly noeopted the

of the preiik'iit of the Unit-

ed KtntcH to participate.
Mr. Boos i dcirvus to liuvc Orc-K0- 11

in the front rank uml xolicits
Mtjrprhlioiiri uml n piiernl Mipiwrt
in hi-- , work by the general public,
nml especially fmm his Medfonl
friemU. Mr. Boo if, well fitted for
lliifi aiMiuttncntf hniu: held u sim-il- ur

eommiHhioii of the Aliihku-Yiikon-I'ncif- io

exH)hitiou in 1H08. H!h
n n newpacr mini and a

larxe ncitiaintuncc with the eoplc
in the west will crown him with M10- -
oesn in Ju umlerlukunr.

W ON SLEN T

UNTILINAUG Ti

PltlNCBTON. N. J , Nov. II. Al-

though Presldcnt-Klcc- t Woodrow
Wilson Is receiving scores of Invita-
tions to speak, (it was announced
hero today thatJ- - lie probably will
tnako no uuu.UsyleJrcaqqs bctprp bis
inauguration utxt-jlarc-

Soen Presbyterian clrurchi-- s In
VtywhlnRton are hnxlous to havo Wll- -

son worship with them when ho oc
cupies tho while house.

"Marshall and I nro both Presby-

terians," said Wilson today. "I am
glad there are enough churches of
that denomination lu Washington to
go nroiiud."

The dally mall of the president-
elect Is extremely heavy.

MORE OUT-DOO- R LIVING

.ml Deatli Kate Will He lowered.

Statistics prove that tho death
rate Ik ery much greater lu tho win-

ter mouths titan lu summer, and hat
the lack of fresh air Is largely re-

sponsible for this condition.
If tho system becomes rundown,

blood thin nml watery, circulation
poor, no appetite, don't does with
drugs, hut take our delicious cod llv

jor nnU ron tonc V101, not a patent
medicine, as everything In It Is

named 011 crry package and It It
does not give jou a hearty appotltc,
enrich the blood nud creato strength,
wo will return your money; that
shows our faith lu Vlnol.

A rase has just como to our atten-
tion from Albany, N. Y. Mrs. II. Hurt-inu- n

says: "1 was In a run-dow- n

condition for about rive years until
this spring, when I learned what u
good tonic ami strougthencr Vlnol Is.

It la certainly the best tonic I hnvo
over used and It has done wonders
for me."

Try a bottle of Vlnol, on our guar-
antee. Modfonl Pharmacy.

Patronize
Home
Industry

Thu Ashland 1'ioaorvlng company
tiro manufacturing n high grade, ltnio
uud uulpliur solution which will tost
:6 Uoaumo, ami is positively guar-
anteed not to crystallzo. Samples
of samo may bo soon at uny of our
agouolos.

Kor prices and particulars apply
to either ot thu following agents In
Modford:

Rogue River Fruit & Produce Ass'n.

Producers Fruit Company.

JKELLY HIGHEST

VOTE GIVEN IN

JlUSUI COUNTY

Official count of the votes cast In

Jackson county nt tho election allows
that Judge Kelly, for prosecut
ing attorney, polled nloro votes than
any other candidate lu the rape, Tho
judge received 2881 nnd II. K.
Manila, his opponent, MOB. The
democrats cast 2082 for Wilson, the
progressives 1020 for Roosevelt, the
republicans 847 for Taft and the
prohibitionists l.'5 for Chafln. The
total number of votes cast, based
upon the vote for president, wnn
52.13.

Congressman Ilawley. republican,
carried Jackson county over It. G.

Bmlth. democrat, by 122, Hnwlcy re-

ceiving 1771 and Smith 1C53. Jona
than Rourno carried tho county by
379. receiving 1828 to 1440 for
Harry Lane. Hen Helling received
732. Paget, tho prohl. candidate,
ran ahead of his ticket, getting 238,
nnd Itntnp, tho socialist, dropped be
hind, receiving 471.

For joint representative, Clarence
Rcamcs received 2786, Whlslcr 1416
and Hllsby, prohibitionist, 638, the
high vote for his party.

After three days work tho elec-
tion board has counted and totaled
results for alxty-elg- ht candidates.
The complete count Is expected to bo
completed by Tuesday noon.

The official count to dato Is:
I'resldcnt

High vote for electors.
II. V. Carter, rep .. 847
John M. Wall, dem -- 2082
K. S. Hammond, prohl .. 154
C. W. Ranta, soc .. 552
A. K. Ware. prog.. 1634

' Congressman
W. C. Hawlcy, rep . 177."

J. W. Campbell, prog -- .... 761
W. S. Richards, soc 672
O. A. Stlllman, prohl...- - .. 239
R. G. Smith, dem 1633

Secretary of Slato
D. K. Kennedy, prog 660
II. W. Olcott. rep 2362
F. P. Rcddaway, hoc 578
J. fl. Ryan. dem". ...v 1227
O. V. Whllo, prohl 243

.lustlco of Supreme Court
C. J. Bright, prohi 432
Robert Eakin, rep 2244
II. J. Slater, dem 1575
W. C. Weaver, soc 648

Dairy nU rood Commissioner
C. W. Dance, soc. - 660
J. A. Duubar, prohl 430
A. H. Lea, dem 1616
J. D. Mlcklc. rcp.-pro- g. 2117
Railroad Commissioner, First DIsU
Thos. K. Campbell,
J. G. Vogot, prohl 632

Prosecuting Attorney
II. IC. llanna, rep 1496
E. E. Kelly, dem 2881
J. A. Louiery, prohl. ... 557

Joint Representative
C. L. Rcames, dem 27S6
A. W. Sllsby, prohl 638
C. E. Whlslcr, rop 1416

KerIn Cabinet Meets
UIXGKADG, Sen la. Nov. 11,

The Servian cabinet met In special
session today to comddor Austria's
attitude In opposing Sorvla's acqui
sition ot un Adriatic port. No an
nouncement was made.

1543 BROADWAY

BOOTH TAR KINGTON '

TO MARRY AGAIN

VHiW MLMfcjL. H 4 W
m I Bry vPfcr P"Hr 1

News romes from Dayton. Ohio, that
Month Tnrklngtou. the author nnd play-
wright. I to bo married n 2.1 In. HU
bride to lp Is Mr Sunnna K. Robin-on- .

a wealthy widow, of Dayton. She
'h the dnuchter or the late Daniel
fiWor. who wnn banker nnd manu-
facturer Mr. Tarklngtnn nut married
unce before, bit flrl wife obtaining a
dJrorcc.

GREAT FI SWEEPS

OF

SHANGHAI. Nov. 11.-- With the
fire which Htartcd Sunday in Canton
still raging unchecked today, Hiou-Hni- id

of persons arc hoinelesn and
the lobs is- - tremendous, according to
despatches received here.

The ilauica destroyed the post of-f.r- e.

Fwcpt nlonj: the wator front
i imi."iiiL in the hnibor,

then leaned the Chu Kiant: und spread
nmonz the buildings oil the island of
Ifonnn.

STAR
ALWAYS IN

wcai ,;fin

YOUR OWN GOOD JUDGMENT WILL ACKNOW-

LEDGE OUR SUPERIORITY IN EVERY RESPECT;

This program todtiy

FOR OUR

Vv",'!

3TZ
PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD

AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Medford people who havo stomncli
and howol trouble should Riiard
against appendicitis by taking Him-pl- o

buckthorn bnrk, glycerine, etc.,
as compoundeM In Adlor-'l-ka- , tho
Gorman appendicitis remedy. A
SINGLE DOSE' rollovca sour stom-
ach, ott tho stontnaii and consti-
pation INSTANTLY because this
smlpto mixture antlscptlclieW the

organs nnd drawn off tins Im-

purities. L. I). Hnnktna, lirugglst.

flHW

It Is said that much of the pain or
ache of the tooth mysteriously disap-
pears. There is no accounting for
this In some places, but In our es-

tablishment is known that tho
confidence In our careful mothods
gives great courage to the patient.
We extract teeth painlessly, fill, rilo,
clean, scrape, do crown and bridge
work, and every branch of high-clas- s

Dentistry cheaply.
Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
THE DENTIST

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phono 2E28. Home Phono 352-- K

Theatre
THE LEAD.

and tomorrow only:

COMING FEATURES.

NEW YORK CITY

The unparalleled reputation of the "Thanhouser Co.,"
the .wonderful story, the' superb acting.ande perfect
photography all contribute to make ' VX ViiJ

"UNDINE"
(I11 Two Parts) ' !.

'

The most magnificent photoplay of the year.,
A marvelous adaptation of Friederieh Fouaue's famous

Riverside classic.

Besides Two other features, an interesting drama and4

1000 feet of comedy.

DUET "CLOVER BLOSSOMS"

Sung by AI Sather and R. F. Forrest.

WATCH

Write Ideas lor Moving Picture Plays!
You Can Write Photo Plays and Earn $25 or More Weekly

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW
If you have ideas if you can THINK wo will show you the secrets of this

fascinating now profession. Positively no exuerionco or literary excellence nec-
essary. No "flowery language" is wanted.

Tho demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film manufactur-
ers are "moving heaven and earth" in their attempts to get enough good plots to
supply tho ever increasing demand. They are offering $100 and more, for single
scenarios, or written ideas.

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photoplays, are located in or
near NEW YORK CITY". "Being right on the spot, and knowing at all times just
what, sort of phots are wanted by the producers; our SALKS DEPARTMENT has
a tremendous advantage over agencies situated in distant cities.

"Vu have received many letters from the big film manufacturers', such as
VJTAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX, RJ3LTAN0E,
CHAMPiON, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging us to send photoplays to them. Wo
want more writers and we'll gladly teach you the secrets of success.
We are selling photoplays written by people who "never before wrote a lino for

publication."
Perhaps wo can do the same for you. If you can think of oujy one good idea

every week, and will write it out as directed by us, and it sells for only $25., u low
figure, 1

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORKi
FREE Send your name and address at once for free copy of our illustrated book,

"MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING."
Don't hesitate Don't argue. Write NOW and learn just what this now pro-

fession may mean for you and your future.

NATIONAL AUTHOR'S INSTITUTE
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